Introduction
Intensive care medicine (ICM) is a high-intensity specialty where technical skill and ability to process information rapidly under pressure are essential. Although stress and burnout are well documented risks of working in an intensive care setting, 1-3 little work has been done to examine the effects of ageing on otherwise functioning ICU staff. Increasing age may reduce a person' s ability to function quickly and with the increasing retirement age, we were interested to obtain the views of ICM consultants on their ability to safely discharge their duties with advancing age. The second aspect of advancing age is the possibility of health issues, comprising two elements: current health problems for the doctor and concern about future health problems related to the job.
Methods
We sent a questionnaire to all consultants in Wales with sessions in ICM. We were interested in their opinion on two aspects: firstly, whether age would influence their ability to provide safe care to patients and secondly, whether they felt that the demands of the specialty of ICM would affect their personal health over time. We further divided the personal health concerns into actual health issues experienced to date and opinion on the chance of future health problems.
We considered that there were two variables that could potentially influence these opinions. The first was where the consultant is on their career path. Older, more experienced consultants may have a different opinion to young, newly appointed consultants. The second variable is the intensity of the job. We therefore structured questions that would
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Question asked Question Number of Points answer responses allocated
The frequency of on-call <1 in 8 15 5 Table 2 Intensity score mapped against health and patient safety concerns. explore these aspects. The position on the consultant's career path comprised questions on their current age and the duration of time spent to date as a consultant. A number of factors influence the intensity of the on-call aspect of the job, the main factors considered being the frequency of oncall, whether the consultant was resident, the number of level 3 beds, the experience of the resident doctor, and the chance of being called after midnight. These factors were combined to give a composite score, termed the intensity score. Questions used for this intensity score, and the answers, are shown in Table 1 . Greater weighting was given to frequency of on-call and the chance of being contacted after midnight, the assumption being that these two aspects are the main determinants of busy on-call rotas. Information on future health concerns and future safety concerns was collected through dialogue boxes, and information on current health concerns was collected by a yes/no answer to the question: 'Have your ICM on call duties ever impacted negatively on your health?'
Results
We received 64 replies out of 89 questionnaires sent, a response rate of 72%. Not all the elements were completed in every questionnaire, so some numbers are slightly different within the results. Eight respondents were female, and 51 male with four blank responses. The majority (52) worked part-time in ICM, and had other sessions in anaesthesia (50) and management (2) . Twelve respondents worked full time in ICM. Results for the questions used to formulate the intensity score are shown in Table 2 . For patient safety concerns, totals reflect answers to direct questioning or answers in the free text box: for example a respondent could fill in the free text box raising concerns, but then leave the direct question blank. This was counted as a patient safety concern. Q: 'Do you cover only ICM when you are on call?' Out of 62 respondents, 44 (71%) cover ICM only while on-call.
Q: 'Do you have a dedicated resident on call (excluding consultant)?'
Out of 64 respondents, 48 have a dedicated resident (75%).
Q: 'Have ICM on-call duties ever impacted negatively on your health?'
Out of 63 replies to this question, 27 (43%) had problems with health which they attributed to the job. Health problems occurred in all age groups, but appeared to be slightly less in those aged 30 to 40. They also occurred at all stages of ICM consultant practice. There was a correlation between the intensity score and health problems ( 
Audits and surveys
In response to this question, 46 consultants said yes, and a further five raised concerns about patient safety in the dialogue box, giving a total of 51 out of 64 replies (80%) with concerns about patient safety with the ageing consultant. This concern was present across all age ranges ( Table 3 ) and all stages of consultant working life ( Table 4 ). Concern about patient safety was present across all intensity scores ( Table 2 ). The free text answers are shown in Table 5 .
Q: Future health issues
This question was answered by way of a free text box. Fortythree out of 64 (67%) consultants had concerns about their health if they were to work beyond the age of 60. The main themes were concern about stress and burn out; with several consultants having worsening health problems, mainly attributed to on-call work. Variable support from resident staff also featured in the concerns. Examples of the text answers are shown in Table 6 . Q: Other issues Respondents were invited to write comments on other aspects they felt important. Concern about increasing paperwork and keeping up to date featured among the 23 replies. Examples of these comments are shown in Table 7 .
The impact of age and the duration of the job on the three outcomes of current health concerns, future health concerns and patient safety concerns are shown in Tables 3 and 4 
.
The impact of job intensity on these variables is shown in Table 2 . The impact of job intensity on current health problems is further illustrated in Figure 1 . There is a correlation between intensity score and the percentage of consultants who report current health problems (Pearson correlation 0.881; p=0.004).
Discussion
Intensive care medicine is a high-pressure specialty in which burnout is a real risk. 3 Although there has been extensive literature examining stress and burnout among ICU staff, [1] [2] [3] [4] little of this work has focussed on the effects of advancing age. Such studies have been undertaken in anaesthesia, 5, 6 where a higher number of anaesthetists than expected perceive that they will not work to full retirement age. Burnout syndrome (BOS) is a well defined entity, 7 but in 1980 Smith 6 coined the phrase 'had-enough syndrome' to describe anaesthetists who had not burned out but just did not want to carry on in the specialty.
Historically in the UK, consultants in ICM have been trained in anaesthesia, and the majority of consultants have retained sessions in anaesthesia. Many, but not all, consultants have been able to move out of ICM by taking on more sessions in their other specialty as they get older, but this option is not available for those consultants undertaking full-time ICM. This study emphasises the concern that consultants in ICM have for both their own health and for patient safety as they continue to work into old age. The survey particularly emphasises the oncall commitments, and it is concerning that a majority of respondents feel that working beyond the age of 60 would potentially be detrimental both to their own health and to their patients' safety. The high number of consultants who suffered health problems related to work is particularly concerning. Health problems show a trend towards tailing off in consultants who have been in post for over 20 years, peaking in consultants who have been in post for 10-20 years. This long-serving group may be self-selected however, with those consultants with health problems related to work moving sideways to a partner specialty. It would be helpful to extend I find it increasingly difficult to keep up to date; I often ask opinions of other colleagues or senior trainees At current age of 48 I already find on-calls exhausting but luckily they are not too frequent. Once rota is split I will definitely give up ICM as I will not be able to provide a safe service, including more frequent travel to ICU and making difficult decisions in the middle of the night
Deteriorating vision and hearing acuity
Sleep deprivation, neurocognitive impairment, reduced motor function, reduced practical procedure skills Few people have the same physical skills in their 60s as their 30s. If the job were just about judgement it would be different, but to be acceptable as an ICM consultant requires certain physical skills which are lost by 60s
New techniques may need to be acquired, old dogs new tricks Daytime OK; out-of-hours tiredness leads to poor decision making Difficult to see how a consultant aged >65 is better able to deliver good health care than a 'trainee' of 30 years old Find it harder to think straight after a busy night Personal health issues associated with ageing can have effects on patient safety Tiredness-related human errors due to long periods of stressful work and work patterns future surveys to include this group. There are many different working patterns within ICM. Daytime cover is relatively straightforward to organise for most hospitals. There is evidence that daytime cover by intensivists is good for patients, and that continuity over several days is also beneficial for patients. There is less evidence for nighttime cover and there is considerable variability of staffing in units through the UK. Some units have senior trainees who shoulder a considerable amount of the burden. Other units have resident consultant staff, and some units have shared oncall with anaesthetists. In larger units, consultants are expected to look after 20 or more patients overnight. It is evident that units organically develop their own way of balancing the stress of night work with an element of sustainability.
Night-time work in ICM is qualitatively and quantitatively different to many other forms of consultant on-call. It is probably the main factor in burnout, with the attendant ramifications of illness, safety issues and, in the longer term, potential recruitment problems. The option to step out of night work with age while retaining daytime sessions is not practical in many units. The on-call commitment is a major component of almost all ICM jobs, and having a colleague with only daytime sessions places extra strain on others within the rota. Although this may occur in many specialties, we do not think it is a practical option for most units.
On-call work is the Achilles heel of the ICM specialty. The work is challenging, interesting and hugely rewarding but there is not enough resource to adequately staff out-of-hours rosters. In this survey, a sizeable majority of consultants in ICM had concerns about their health and patient safety if asked to work beyond the age of 60. This majority peaks in the under-50s, and it is interesting that a similar pattern occurs in anaesthetists. 6 Job planning for intensivists needs to take into account this potential problem. Options will vary between units but if a consultant feels that he or she is not providing safe care, it is important that the problem can be raised and addressed with the full support of the employers and the profession, and without penalty.
Longer recovery period from night on-call, especially if resident
Physical and mental decline, ICU is tough and you need to be on top of your game, even more so in DGH with lack of trainees Nights on-call are harder to recover from making the next day difficult. Long-term effects of stress and breaking bad news.
Stressful occupation plus reduced ability to cope with broken sleep after the age of 50, irregular meals associated with GI problems make compliance with regular medications difficult.
It's taking longer to recover from nights, personally feel this is contributing to exacerbation of cardiac condition.
Unpredictable, provided health remains good I don't see why ICM should be treated differently to any other specialty Misery and decrepitude Exhaustion, already takes 2-3 days to recover from busy night oncall. Stress (high BP under observation already)
Increasing daytime fatigue requiring longer recovery, some evidence of reduced life expectancy, increased risk of mental health problems Table 6 Examples of free text comments about personal health concerns.
The underperforming young doctor is the more dangerous problem
We shouldn't be delivering care after a sleepless night let alone a WR. Different work patterns may compensate Need different working patterns to allow older consultants to continue to contribute to ICU without adversely affecting patient safety and staff health
Having recently done a night as a resident (no trainee at short notice) it was dramatic the effect that it had for several days Keeping up-to-date with CPD, burn out is a real issue
We are all ageing together on this unit and can't all retire together Fed up with increasing paperwork Consultants of my generation did very onerous duties as junior doctor and as new consultant; new consultants are spared this so less likely to burn out perhaps 
